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A slicll race Mulliulia.
A scrub raco-Pl- oor wasters.
Men usual!; go to grass after lli'lr lie;.

day
A Irasi laud that la nil one piece. A

dog's collar.
Weeds aro generally the earliest risers In

a garden lied.

68

jef lie sure ami slop and ask for Dr.
Bnininort's Oermaii Vegetable Worm Medb
eine. WarraiiU-- t Mtrn or tin pay. A--

DurlltiR, llutik St., sole agent for Lfhlglilon,
enna. 20 13w

- Jfo dog has yet been awarded a prire fur

Ilia best case of hydrophobia used
The newest idea is to scent artlfiral

flowers with the fuvnrilo perfume of tl o I

wearer.

Ittjpof taut lu'irnvi-lrrti-t n

Hrmit. lvnonnmsTS aro offered vou bv :

Hie miRLlxortis ItiiCTa. It will pay vim to
read lliclr advertisement to ue, lounu

In this issue.

Is a man who Ism debt to the dentist
for hi tenth likely to have a" false set owe
voice f

"Til needles to tell Ibe neuro to "keep In
dark," r to warn the mulatto to "be a little
shady."

Tlttie Cold nml Uaj-- Fever.
Messrs. While Drudlot, Jlriigsists,

Itbaoa.N.Y- .- I ran recommend tly'aCreani
Balm lo relieve Ml persona suffering with
Itoo Cold and Hay Fever. I nave ben
(rreat suirerer from tbe saniecomplaintsjliave

Ihad great relief by using the Balm. I have
recommended It to many of my friends for
Catarrh, end In all cases where they have
used the Balm freely have been cured. T.
Kennev, Dry Goods Merchant, Ithaca, New
Xnrk, Sept. 0, I8S0.

Mensrs. Wni. Rust A-- Sons, Prucuisls, New
Tlriinstvlrlt. N. J. Since bovhood I have
been troubled with Catarrh and Hay fever,
ami have been unable lo obtain permanent
relief until I used Ely's Cream Balm, which
has cured me. a few day'a use I could
sleep all night, which l could not no uetore,
K. Ii, ClickcrcriNew Brunswick, N. J.

The summer resorts, it is said, are gei

evally paying particular attention to dralt
age. Jones, who knowa what he is talking
about, says always did pay particular
attention to drainage. They drained his
wallet pretty effectually wherever ho his
bn.

Ulfrlicfct I'rlzo Port Wind.
The best wine in the country, that took

the highest premium at the (Vntennial, is
rrwer a i ort uropc wine, wmeii naa wooine
the moat celebrated product of New Jersey.
This win and his P.J. Brandy are now n

used by physicians everywhere, who
rely timti them as being me purest to he had
nfilrugists. It is unsurpassed for weakly
females and old people. For sale by A. t.
Durling ami Dr. 0. T. Horn, Lehigbton,
ana Mm itapslier, eiESmrt.

Au exchange tells of a young lady who.

Bis monlhaaftera happy marriage, on beiu.
asked if she was much troubled with cold
feet, simpered hesitatingly, and with ingen
inns simplicity, replied: "Ve-ye- but
they're not my own."

A Sure Cure Tor I'ilex.
Do you know what it Is tu suffer Willi

files? If you do, yon know what is one of
Ilia wotst torments or the human frame,
The Innst perfect cure ever known Is Kid
ney Wort. It cures constipation, and then
its Umic action restores health to the dts
cased bowels and prevents recurrence of the
disease. Try it without delay. The dry
and tho liquid aro both sold by dfllgglsta.

"Bam, you aro not honest. Why do you
put all the good peaches on tho ton of the
measure and the little ones below?" "Same
reason, sah, dat makes da front of you
house marble and do back gite chiefly slop
bar'l sab."

fPittshurch Catholic.)
Tliclr blutcmciitN Indomcif.

A strong statement unqualifiedly indorsed
mint iudui'O confidence. In this connection
we note the following from Dr. Louis Bock
A Son, Shebnvcan, Wis.: We have been
handling St. Jauobs Oil and are pleased with
Iho large demand. Hardly a day goes bv
Without hearing from some one or another
of our having used It with entire
satisfaction, saying it is the best thing they
vytit ,urii,aim .vriwiu infill ill bu Buying.

--- A debating society has tackled tbeque3
tion : "Is it worse to think you've reached
the; top when there is tmi slair moro than
to think there is one stair more when you
ave reached tbo bottom 7

For five years I have been troubled will
Constipation Liver and Stomach troubles,
coupled with loss pf memory and sleepless
nUrtl. Three bottles I). K.'V. 0 has made
mo a well man and nr happy one.

Johnston Miller, Insurance,
Syrccuse, N, Y.

Gnarrantced by all dealers.

Clergyman i "No, my dear, It Is Impes.
tilde to preach any kind of a sermon to such
n congregation of asses." Smart young ladys
"And Is that why you call them 'dearly be
loved brethren.'" .

Mr wile has troubled with billlous-nes-

Moating nf stomach and lovel,svell-Inarifth- e

liuilis. constlputiou for years, but
nil has vanished from the use nf ihree hot.
lies D. It. V. O. Dvanepsia Remedy.

D' O. Barber, Real Estate,
Syracuse, N. V,

Guarranteed by all drnsgists.

Jfollco at the door of a ready-mad- e cloth-vu- g

establishment in one of tho poorer
quarters of I'arls 1 "Do not go somewhere

lie to be robbed i walk in here."

Skill lu thu Workshop.
To do good work the mechanic must have

cuk! health. If lune hours nf confinement
iu close rooms have enfbled his hand or
rtnntiieil his eight, let him at once, and be
hr soma organic truiible appears, -- take

plenty ofllon Bltlera. His system will be
wiuvenaleil, his nerves strengthined, his
signi oivome clear, and ilia whole icnititu
turn he built up to a higher working uondl
tjnm

A new definition t A Jury Is a tody of
men rrgauised to find out which tide has the
aiiiarps.i lawyer, . f. i? p

"Every trade has ita,lpecial 'disease,1
Then we suppose ooopers'are troubled with
too whooping cuugu.

tWindows will now be left open,and tbe
weet sounds of the flute, piano and acoor- -

dVnrt will float upon the'evenlng air,

It bus ascertained that th reason
iitr nlMclng lumber yord near to railroad
UfvU it,. enabl troveUn lo l board
easy.

The nearest approach to perpetual mo-

tion lll has yet been discovered is rent.
Day and night it lcee)a going en and never
tops.

J'l liale to make a fool of myself," said
Roblnwu. "I should Uilnk vou wouM have
got used tu it by tbis time," replied Fojg,
earcloily.

Tlio Salem (Mais.) Gazette Is 113 years
old and very sedate, tut it tells the follow-iu- j

story in last wcek'a Issue : "A Salem
mother hat. a daughter, who so closely re- -

niblca her that tbo oue is frequently taken
ir tho other. Tbe ether day tbe mother

walked op to her own reflection In a large
mirror in a-- dry goods ftore, and, putting
forth her hand, eatd i 'Why, Marie, when
it i Lome? 1 thought you were
b. sa" e' j. in.. ! a week' A Irj rl

4. tf i1 'i-- Vr---

Sea ' to-- b 1 lite j n "

Summer
Complaints

At (lit 4 season, vurluus tllseasoa of the
........uuncn mu ijiv uivm, ,.M,y

'ott through lack of knowledge of n safe
mil Buro icmaly. l'j:itrtY lUVis' Pais
vii.i.iin it n mrc euro lor Diarrhoea, Uys- -

.iitcry, V'lioleni, Cholera Morbtis.Stiinmer
'uiiiplaiiit, (;to., and U perfectly tafe.

Read the following:
BUaair"5. March ''1'CTinT Dlvis' Paix KILLER tieffrclfll to affori

tnttunt rJluf for crainp and pain la tun stomach.
.JoinPlt llCnDITT,

NirMof.vtt.tr. N. V rib. 3. 1881.

ri.. ... n.n.ll'Hi.a t liinw M lnp
cho'rre luurtius, a id crijups In the stomach. Have

It for years, and It is r mrt cvrry tlmo.

Itorano,towA,Mnrcl12.1MI.
Iiivo ncd tour Tit Kili.er iu Miero cajes of

rramn, colic u J tholer i:uo. uiunu gat o minoei
Instant ro lo:. t

I'AHETir.l-K- . Ul. 4 C". 7. l"Oi.
Tor twoty yeata I lie nacd ynur l'ai! K"a.n
m' lHtiitir.

Woulitntfeilfuo
i.v.'.'.t. ; :r, i;i;, j. u. ivip.

0l-J- . t " II"
ItavoUMdrEnntDjms'r.AiKKitLrafortw.eh--

yejr. It 1 'vi ana trifatt. io moioer
anoui.i oizow u u oi oal of tho fault

II t NlTM.
ONtlDA, N T..XCO. ISM.,

We Wan nslmr It o.ir. riy senri s(ro, and it
slway irnes lmroeliv rvl'eJ. N.ou'd bsrdly Oare
lOtfO 1.1 U6U W IbUUUh l IKILUa Ulrw. o. Krr.anr.

Neirlr every tamily lu tiiia itctlnn Lrp s.boiCo
tho boase. Un. U Monfoh.

V. S. Cosri-iT-
llnVNidit ln'l'irt r.KfLltfL

I hsvo known 1'ebiit 1) la' l'Ars Kiu.ra aanof t
from Uio ilay it ai iiitrrd:ic.vi,ourt slier ye.irs cl
obitrialion nnd uo I r.franl its pretence in ui
aotiAUoldASftn.uiv"H''w'wi'y.

I B Pari lb,,u. S. Cot;!.
liliH.i".ua.i.wM. x...

I hid been soienl cIsjm u.er n.T teMrily trrrn
illirr'.icEi, occeoirsa'ot wita polo, y ben J

our Tars KiLisa, au J lannrt, ;"if cj.t
Tsiut: It .1. Koove.

tl HosTaocr nT , lospo-i- , j.:.o.nMii.H,yf.-.ii- tArntr.tlirrfiMirrio ludli
LavoVivsn it ia many cascj of marfaw. ilyrrn

torr, ana cbolcra, aaa never taeiT it vt frit to plvi

K.) family can safely be without this
invaiuanio rcmeuy. n.v pneo uiings i,
within tho reach of nil.

For iialn by all drnggiata at 2oc, ECc
end $1.00 per bottle,

1'ERBY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors,
rrovidtnee, 11, 1.
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A. TSb. "BS&m8ev9
Manufacturer

STOVES, RANGES AHD HEATERS,

Tin Sheet-Iro- n General

KOoriNft
Lowest Trices.

BIOVR RATES

SOUTH Street,

gnranterd.
MOSSKIl

JWII

6totnWin(leriitlte.WhllMiUIIIiJnitn
BICat3.

nropariiiUtf
AiP4tlO(fOflfrBo.

iff
LnlANIEIEIf.

68" 68 68 68

eiAICS im ALL !
,

my

been getting justly too) and now I will my
line the 2 GRADE STAR SHIRTS the low of 68 cts.

candidly 8 cents less than the material cost without mak-
ing up. Remember, this Shirt just sold 75 cents made

the same good,. strong'Musliu, ly Lin,en Bosom, Wristbands, Shoulder
Scam, Yoke, and every one

Warranted Fit, or the Money Refunded.

have full line the Jfo. GRADE, excelled by any nowhere
for $1.00, I get only 90 for them.

I HAVE A FULL LINE

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Carpets, Groceries, Provisions, &g,
And New of

Mm Bfft-M-tate-
i (Mer Sets-a- t less prices tk tefore.

and a line of LAWNS and PRESS BUNTINGS BOTTOM PRTOES
Honest too.)

HO,

tSi Maysa.lasi-y- l

CARBON ADVOCATE

rhAIN AND

BOOB' JOB PB1TIBG HOUSE

BANK WAY, a shott distance above

Lehigh Valley H.It. Pepot,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

are fully prepared to execute every

description of FRINTINQ, Ircm a

Visitii Carfl. to Large Poster!

Totterf, ,

'Handbills,

Dodgers,

Circulars,

Shipping Tags,

Cards,

Heads,

Litter'Heads,

Itoto Heads,

x Envelopes,

Statements,

Famphlets,

fee., In Best Manner, at

Reasonable Prices

Inrentom Adrancd their Interets
KmitloylDKan EiiJfrltnpea resident
a ajnon. Y A. Lehmann, Solicitor of
American Foreign ratcnls woshinR

I). U . has of successful
waa loruicrly an Knuminer of Pa-

tents In Ufflor. business be-

fore Courts or tbe Department promptly
attended to. contingent upon
bend Circular. April

TARTLIMG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful imprudence canslDff

Premature Decay, Nervous lWbility,
eta having tried lu every known

remedy,baa discovered a simple cnre.whlca
be send Fltr.r. to bta ,

J. U. 13 Cbatbaia U. Y.
January 1881-y- l

IN MISSISSIPPI,
Per SALK EXCHANOEat I0andtU

ici;. Aaaren. a. m rnsr . t irr r. in
V : H ui- - V

ot Dealer In

and Ware anil

House FnrnisWng Goods.

nml Nl'OlTTINCi done at
ahort notice and at Cash

1" kind ol O FlllK
kept ooustantly on band.

Store
A doors above Bank LEUIQnTON.

Patronnce solicited en
A. 1).

rV WEEK In Tour uwn 5.C0
Onlflttree. No Header It vou
want u buMnens at which persons or

' c.ittiHr nnz unuir iiiv nil Mm
lime Ihev work, write for narticu'ars io
II a I. LETT, iS; CO.. Pqrilanfl, June 231 x"

S A Watches.
W" Imitation roMtS. SolljRoUIlt atjTtan nd twt v partanitet.

F lliouipMd&Co lS9NasauSt.N.Y

January 20,183t.yl
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Remember it IS

DOES
WONDERFUL

CURES!
Deeanseltactson tho MTi:G, DOWELS

and KlDXliYS at the aanie time. )

Seeause it cleanses te system ot the
In Kidney andUrl.

n&ry Diseases, SlUousnefls, Jaundice, Constl.
ration, Piles, or in nheumatlsm, KenralEla,
Nervous disorders and Temale Complaints.

Sim what rrortn axr t
EaffMls TL Storlc. nf JuntlAn rttr. Rahul

Hsayii, JUilner.Wort cut ed him alter l'by.
u ueeu irlliff 101 lour years.

Mr. John Arcall.of Waih1ncton, Oblo.earj
.7 oiWKKmuiuiooiS OT ltur itrwmiio

rhrilclanfliidthtiiOTttJnerwtxl4Cura hj
Kidney.Wot t.

1L M. B. Goodffta. an Adllnr fn rfiirdon. Ohio.
Bsajshawtuitiot ezpocteit to Utp. Lelnv bloated
i uejona itciicr, uui juaaey. won Lurea turn,
B Anna L. Jarrett nt South Salom, IT. Y., Mft
IthatMTen ytm mitTetintr front kidney trouble
4 nnd cthf r rompUcaUjyjj tvu ended by ino uh of

JohnB.LawTeniaof Jaclnon. ttnn.t mttcttd
for ycarifroui llrer nnd kldny troubles and
hfter taktntf 'larrcU ot otlivr mdlclnc4."
Kidney-Woi- t inaUo litm wvll

Mlcbl Goto of Ilontcotnery Cfntr, Vt.f
suffered lslitcarnirlth kidner rflKlcuUy and

niiouio io wgjtt ikjoucytor uwue uuo
ucict.

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Constipation and Piles. v

19-- lt Is put up In lry TecetaUe refm In
tui oaof, one paelcasre of whloli make six quarts
ot mediclno. Also la LtQuld Farm, very

fox tuoas tliat cannot readily pro--

S3T It aclt vtth equal tfllcteney tn ttttur form.
Out IT ATTUE DBUCQIST3. TIUCE, W0
WEtLS,niCIUUDSOSACo.,rrop's,

fWlU send tbe dry nntUSGTOI.TT.

im:m --wwi

SHAVING RAZORIM

MADE A late dlseoverr. which
has at once gained a de-
served prominence from Its
own merit, as an eia toEASY! shaving. It has nerer been
equalled.

It Is Invalnable to evervNO one wbo uses a Raton or
desires a tntrp trtn.in.ltru-men-l

lor any purpose.
MORE

RAZORINE.
DULL Dyuieofthls wonderful

wwjer, the edge of theRAZORS I teenett razor inay bJ Im
proved.

Tho most wiry beard may be removed from
the most tender skin without palu or Incon-
venience.

RAZORINE.
Removes all dread ot tbe Individual use of

the razor. Any man possessing a beard, can
by Ibe use of this rtmarkatile dlicottry on his
strap, removo bis beard with ease, comfort
and eeltrity.

Agtntt wanted In every town and oonnty.
Send lor circular with terms, (to.

iiy mall post-pai- lor to cents. Sample
boxes, 24 cents.

Address
S. BATH 05 D & CO.,

roay7 tn3 87 Park Bow,
VFW TURK CITY.

37

RHEDHATISI
5

Neuralnia, Sciatica, Lumbaqo,
Dackacho, Soronoss of iho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Svtoll-in- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scads, Gonaral Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth eqnali Br. jArona On
as a ttafc,jiure, atmplc and chenp Kxlrrasl
Eemsdy. A trial entails but the oonipsrotlyfly
Irinini! outlay of 50 Cenls. and erery one .uffi
Ing wilh pain can haro cboopand positive proof
of Its claims.

Pirretlons In Bleren Xangtiages.

E0LD BY ALL DRTJQ QISTS AND DE ALEE3
IN UEDIOIHE.

. A. VOGELER &; CO.,
Baltimore, 31J., XT. 8.

March 6, tSSl-T- l

68 Cents
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68
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?9 68
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Respectfully announces to the yeople of Le- -
nignion ana lis vicinuy, mat no is now pre- -

l.ai bu io lujiiy vuciu tutu ait miiui ui

Household Furniture
Manufactured from tbe best Seasoned Mate-
rials at Trices fully as low as the same article.
can be bouKbt tor elsewhere. Here are a few
oi ine maucemenis onerea i

Parlor Sets at from $40 to (M
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Uase

Jiedroom Suites, 3 pieces MO to sM
Painted lledroom Suites.... tin to sia
(laneneatett Chairs, persstofa..,. ftUummon t'hslre, per set of at

and all other Ooods equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire to call the at.

icnuon oi iuo people to royampie uciuties in

1 i
THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a full lineofUAhKKTS and COFFINS,
& KIM jiiaiiarcu lu nucuu promptly to all er
ders In Ibis Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronage respectfully sullclted and tbe
most ample satisfaction eaaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
ocm BANK St., Leblghton.

JOHN F. IIALBACJI,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voloe and Theory.)

LEIIIGnTOJf, PA.

Sole stent for tbe

J. & C, Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In alt kinds of Pianos and Organs.
Terms low and easy. Slate, lumber, brieks.

etc., taken in exchange.

Sheet MuiteSnd books furaUiei os shortnotice.

For puttcalars, terms, 4c, Xddress,
JOHN F. HALDAOll,

Ag2, HJMy. Lblghton,Ja.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Denver'.. lUnuU'lloriN.
To day two laities and a gentleman,

strangers, evidently, walked up 16th street,
nnd when they reached Dr. Bancroft's resi-

dence one of the ladles stopped, exclaiming.
"Ob, the dear dandelions 1 Oh, I'm so glad

they grow In Colorado."
"I wish I could get some to curl as I used

to when a girl;'1 added the seconl lady.
"Walt) seo in can't reach one) I'd like to

make a horn out of the stalk as I did when
ii was a boy,"' calil the gentleman, stretching
himself over Ibe fence in an unsuccessful at-

tempt to proy on the doctor's domain.
They admired tho profusion of bright beau- -

ties,whoso yellow faces gladden the lawn, for

for a long time, and then walked on, regret
ting their inability to play among them as
they had played In childhood.

Those same dandelions have a history
These flowers are not indigenous to Colora

do. About four years ago Dr. Bancroft pick'
ed up a fragment of an old newspaper and
there saw dandelion seed advertised for sale
Heinembsring that he had not seen any of
the flowers In Colorado, he sent for some of
the seed, which was sown in his yard. The
plant grew, prospered and becamo aa pro-

lific as Is its wont. The light down boro tho
seed Into neighbors' lawns, and now for
three or four blocks surrounding his reel

dence, every yard is beautified by this bril
liant, early beauty ; and still is spreads, aea

son by season, without leaving a basis for a

guess as to how far it will spread,

FA It.II NOTES.

Fifty-thre- e million forest trees aro ro

ported to have keen planted in Nebraska.
Twcnty-thro- o thousand females ore en.

gaged in farming operations on their own ac-

count in England.
Few penplo realize how much real bene

fit may be derived from a judicious crossing
of the pure bred nnd tho "i.atlve."

Tbe hay crop ofNow England this year
will bo immense, but If ever so well secured
it will not be near so nutritive aa that of las!

year. Cultivator.
An orchard should never bo planted In

a clay soil unless the latter is undcrilrninad,
after which it becomes one of the best soils
for apples ami pears.

Sir. Vivian, o England, makes the
statement that the Shorthorn cow Tripawaj
gave cream enough from her milk to make
25P pounds ol butter In six months.

The following Is said to be an antidote
for blight in pear trees i One quart of slaked
lime, one quart of bone phosphate and one
ounce of snlphur sprinkled under each tree.

Georgia added 21,320 lo the number her
small farms between lSGOand 1670, and in
Hie othor Sonlhcrn States tbe plantations are
also being rapidly dlvMtd up into small
farms.

Cut worm's are very poor climbers, and
much of the damage they do (0 tomato
plants may' be avoided by making a com-

pact mound about the plauts as largo as an
Inverted lea cup.

A London writer cay i "I lasled quid
lately some of the fint ovnm;ce "'at reached

.London. fcom the Southern Statea of Amer
ica. Tlfey are distinctly superior to those
from either Spain of Portugal,

Now that more accurate Information ol
the condition nf callle ou the plains is af
forded, by thaannual "rouud-ups,- the losses

from the severity of last winter are reported
to be considerably bulow the earlier esti-

mates.
Those who wish to keep insects In clierk

must have no procrastination in the pro-

gramme, but must act promptly, as soon as

the eggs, chrysalis or vermin In any any
slate are seen. Destroy the first lot, and t
is rare there is much Iroublo afterward.

In tho vicinity of Augsburg, Bavaria,
snails are raised, fed and sold as food. They
are said to be highly nutritious, and are
recommended In Europe as a food for con
sumptives. It is said that in tho vicinity of

Augsburg there aro 1000 acres of land devo --

ed to tho raiting of snails alono.

As soon as the first cut of grass is medi-

an application of well rotted, finely divided
manure may be made with very profitable
returns. Tho manure protecta the exposed
surfaces of the base of the grass plants from
the heat nf tbe sun, nnd furnishes the neces-

sary nourishment lo the roots of the plants.

It has been well demonstrated that In

the case of all llro stock a clean and open
condition of the skin is conducive to health
and economical feeding, and no labor In

tho barns is more profitably expended than
that which Is employed in a tliorough clean
ing, not only of tho horses but also of tbe
cattle

Horse diseases, like those which afflict

the human family, aro more likely to occur
in low, cold, damp places than in those
which are dry and warm. The best stables
for horses are those situated on dry.gravelly
soils, with good natural drainage. Impure
air Is one of the strongest predisposing causes
of diseases.

To kill lice on canalres take the bird
out of Its rage and thoroughly wash the cage

with benzine in every part outside and in
side. Dust the feathers of the bird, next to
tho skin, with Persian Insect powder, and in
a day or two apply a little sweet oil with
festber to tbe neck, under the wings and
around the rent.

There seems in be little doubt that on
any good wheat land away from the coast,
profitable crojs of clover may be grown In

early every Soulhern State, and tbe ability
to raise clover means a vast deal else. On

the lighter soils the cow-pe- a must take the
place of clover, but on all lands where clover
will grow, its perennial roots give it a great
advantage over any other plant.

Vermin on fowls and about ben roosts

will leavo head qurrters by injecting from a
ayringe a weak steep in water of pennyroyal
herb tea, Drive this weak steep thoroughly
over the roosts and the poultry and It will
cleanse them from lice. Several var etles of
flies annoy and suck blood from horses and
other aulmata. Pennyroyal steep will drive
them away if the animal is washed with it

S. If. Jacctt in American Cultivator.
Sbeepare becoming popular with the

masses of Western farmers, who seek to in
crease their profits by stock raising, and a1

the same time improve their soil, raise mere
grass, bave less labor and make more money .

A pound of mutton cau bo raised as cheip
as a pound of beef or pork, and It worth
equally as much in tbe market, and the
wool is extra profit. Use thorough-bre-

males of any of tbe popular breeds, and In
a few years your sheep will be a source of
pride at well at oi profit.

Now It the time when everybody should
subscribe for the Cauok Advocate to at to

procure one of Dr. Kendall's Horse Books.
No person wants straw spelled btck

ward "o the end of h s noe.

I SNYDER,

MLLEmi CLOffDS;"
.'.i ii

lucludinnjlats, Bonnets, Flowers, KIMions, Feathers, Notions, and D It ESS TIUMMf KOS

NEW GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY.

Alt work done In the latest style, and most durable manner, at the lowest cash prices.
STORE! at the Intersection of BANK and BANK WAY, LEHIQHTON, PA,

aprll 80, Ifei-y- l.

A TRUE

A PERFECT 8TRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

IROIT cro highly recommended far nil iliswca
n ccrUln end efficient toili C ; i:ii?.;iVw., 1 JTepric,

J'Xe.j, j; unl tf AppctiU, Lou cf i'lrcvU'i, l.nck nf iitrfj, etc Hurickra
tin lilaoil.str-nTthe- t!io mid HveancTV iifo 13 Ihc nerve. Thcv net
like a c!i.trm ti O10 rJirjcsiivo Oif-iti- removimr. nil ilyFtH'p.iopvniiitunt, sitcti
ns Tisfti LcFol,BdMHQllIc'jtintkcSloTnacli,lr, rrvrri,t!c, 'Uc only
Iron lTeiKsr-iuor- i trsat will not uinciron it'o ic"un or tjivc
hcailaoho. Sold by nil diugsists. Wrlto for thj A E O Bool-.- , S2. pp. of
useful and aattr.in reading tent free.

DKOWH CUEMXCAIj CO., Baltimore, Mil.
'' ' ' i" "1 '. ii
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AND

Be sure for

CARRIAGES

S I

BAVB your write and PEIOB ii
Also SOLB Manufacturers Theef tbo celebrated Bostox

or
WAGON.

r IM

Respectfully

received

novelties

Spring Summqr

TONIC

AND ROAD WAGONS

Boston Blackboard

HAVEN.

largest Manufacturers Organs World

ESTEY ORGANS WARRANTED,
KAirurACXtrREIt3

Illustrated Cataloee MM&i

FINE

TTisriir'OR.iM: Es:oEii.T1T:isrciz3.
SJty-llail- i '77"rix-x-iato-cl

Catalog

BOOKWALTER ENGINE!
iitarTyrari

or

S
4
6t
81

BEND FOR A

&d

A. A. THOMAS, Corner Ninth and F
Streets. Washington, 11. O., attends to Pen-
sion and llounty Ulalms collect-
ed. Contested Iiind Claims, Mineral and
Aurleuliural; altemled to before the Depart-luen- t

of tbe Interior and ('ourt,
Scrip and Additional Ilouieiteads pur-

chased ana sold. April

CO

toe tie and Fasteat.A0XJTT3 Pictorial Books and Bibles Prices
reduced SS per cent National Publishing
10 , snuaatipnu, ra. maia-n- a

S;

3THEET

muscle.".,

BvcxnoaBD

Supreige

announces
hot lftdy friends that

she has just a
full line tho latest

in

Co.,

NEW CONN

Reed

ARE
THE aESPOWBmT.H.

W lo Send before

K0NE7, LIS!

Effective, Simple, Durable autl Clieap.

Compact, Substantial, Eoonomloal and
Easily Managed,

Ouar&ntoed to work well nnd crlvo full power
claimed.

JUST THE THING FOE A PEINTIKO OITiOl!

Every Farmer who runs a Cotton Gin, Cora
mil

Horso

Hack Par,

Land

Best

to

AfiE

for

wooa caw, snouia u&vo one.

SEE OUR LOW PRICES.
Power Engino and Boiler (S40

" " " f 2S0

DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLET.

James Leffel Oo.j
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

OKK
OU... 440

DROP IN AT THE 1

Urbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

7 Cheap Printing ' iS

Ggf Ibe Cahbok Advopate
ono year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book as a premium. '

in i

AGENTS WANTED

5HB I0HWS0N HEVOLVHTIJ 2002 OASB

V7rra lsDarzxcavi Bnrt.v Anrosruut to Boo'xa
vvj.fi Jlciani.

XX EHXttANT PRESENT
ISrVALOAniCTO

tAivynr, Clcrjryntoit, llrlelnV
Editor, llnnkcm, TeacUenrf

!riercllnii(e SliulcbUi
And ell who read rjool,

CHEAPEST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Bond for deocrlptlvo circular and frlco llat.

COEEESrONDENCE! SOIJOTEED
Address, RAKEIl, rUATT Be CO.,

Bdieol rjmlshers, and dealers la everything la tM
ftrolt and fctatloacrr luio.

1(1 Uomi 81., Now VorU
eA e MnlJ rif. nnf KfWTlltlBtfate GdlA

Joguo, wltrt over 300 Illustrations ot educational
tad usotul articles.

THE GREAT
BVRLmGTOjSr liOUTE.

S7No othor lino runs Three Through Tns'
ecnger Trains Dnlly botween Chicago, Des
Molnos, Council Blufs, Omnhd. Lincoln. 8t
Josoplu Atchlsoni Topckn and Kansas Ct
Direct connections for nil polnta In Kansns,
Nebraska, Colorado. Wyoming. JlPntana,. Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon ana
California.

Tho Shortostf Speediest rmd Most Comforta-
ble Route, vlallannib&l to Fort Scott, Dcnlson,
Dallas, Houston. Austin. San Antonio, Oalve1
ton and nil points In Texas.

Tho uncqualed Inducements offered by this
Lino toTravolers nnd Tourist), aro as follows!
Tho cclobratcd Pullman ralacrf
BIcoplns Cnrs. run only ori this Line, C, B. ffl

l'nlncfl Dravrlns-Uoo- Cars, nltli Horton'SS.ecllnlnj Chairs. Nu extra cbnrgo for 8oata
In ltcellnlncr Chairs. Tho famous C. B. & 3.
Pdlaco DlnfnirCara. Oorffooiis ftrnolclng Cars
Dtttd with Elegant d Itattan He--"

volvins Chairs for tho cxctuslrq,uso of flrsV
class pasonscrs.

Steol Trade and Superior Equipment, oona-bln-

with tholr Great Throtiffh Cnr.Arranso-men- t,

makes Ihn, above nil others, tliefavorito
Bouto to tho South, South-Wcs- t, nild tho Far;
West.

Try It, And vou will find travollnjr a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Colcbrnted Line
for sale at all ofllt.es In tho United States and
Canada.

All Information about Hates of Fare. Sleep-
ing Car Acoommodatlons, Tlmo Tables, &e.,
will bo cheerfully given by applying to

J. Q. A. BEAN, Gcn'l Enstern Arcnt,
500 Washington St., Boston, Mass,

nnd 317 llroadway. Now York.
JA1IES It. WOOD. Hen. Pass. Agt., Chlosto.

T. J. POTTEU, Oen. Manager, Chicago.

VA
iiii-i- -i

nritclaM Excnwiox TiCT8.nilra-- an ocn wlnt, to I)Hil-VE-

OOLOHADO NPHINaS, nnt
PUEBLO, AND RETURN, hy it!(6 vrrrnr.trx poutrv
.ullr low ra.lA. ThMD llclrt will Vuk

(row, (toltjcr wnt ttithm nritmdar daU of Mir. and to return
Iul)man 1'nlnrvi rnt n mik Kv I

thf ComiiKnr (rfim CHirJAOO to
COUNCIfcjmurj-H- . TOPEKA Mid
KANSAS CITY, forming a Hn iltk
butnnrchanasof earn toDENVTin
And PUEBLO. Dinln? Cnvn an at
turbed to all through traliii. In whlolmli ctw tx ob(Jnert at the reuon
ill price of MTcnty-nr- e rwiu,

Jt'or ratca, farther Infcrnidtlon,
and elecaut Mnv of United
States tree, addrces,
J. Q. Ai BEAU. aitnM F.tm A..
317 roadway. KewTork.&nd 300 1

woimnsion tst., uoston.Mass,

D. R.V. a.
CURES

Dys Ingestion.
AmiMii iteuDics iriims loercirom,

such as Sick Headache, Dis
tresi sftcr Eating. Acidity of tho I
Stomach, Flatultacv, Liver and 1

Kidney CompUlat, Torpid
Liver onltlpiiion. Filas, I
Aches I ha Bade aad Limbs,
It Is tha best Ulood rurlfkrlnl
the World. Cusraa-- ,

Drug(lts to give per- -
taction or money
Try It. OurVlUI
Toole Biturs. At
pettier la Die WerU. Callbrtacn.
D.R.V.C. Mfg. Co., Prop',

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

New York Dfpot,

9.K.CrinKtSi, USftliaevitL

Hay Favor.

M

m SCOTTISH
raffing THISTLE

edicinal Fumers!
PATENTED DEC. 80th, ltTt.

The Electric Ugat was n (rreat dlMovery, tut
1 claim that toe S.olti'k Tiittlt X'eMiituil .
$rs is greater one,1iwjag to the great amauat
of sultcriRg thty have relieved, and the curat
they have cffsctsJ. 1 sullr.d from Asthma for
fifteen veart in Scotland and America and I am
aew completely curuj. I have been aludyiog tho
Inhaling process fur vcais, and as,a rosult S not?
give ike world i4it MJt.iual Vwn, tbe moat
effective, and by fart'io raou convenient prefiia-tlo- n

ever oSTereJ tot i public, ftr Asthma tad
llav Fever, alss Sore Tnroat, Iloarsseess front
Coughs, Catarrh, Nrvral ria and a.

Cure vour aprs Throt with ihesa Fuiasts
and vri will hear rn mo a ef Diphtheria. Tby
aron vi:.iihle for pj! 1. speakers and singers.

They are p.it r i i f.nry boxes, and can bei
carrlad in the pocket, anil used at eenvenieace.
If you cannot get them, from jcair Decter. er
Druggist, send direct tn the iraabfatturer. who
ivill seod-tbei- n to all parts of the wwli, postace
free.

A child rag ne th.sa thay to nettsve t U tiankvi. Ptirt. Qmt Dollar ftr BJ
jionniWN ft simpson.

pfj--
.

,1114 lanniarturers,- nLI..IHS, Ot
ftr Sal by A.JJ.DXTBUNO. DKUOOI9T
LehlgMoo, Fa


